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I pUIN AND PROVISIONS
| . DETROIT, Sept. I.—Cloee: Broom-
[|P was not permitted to send their

market on Wednesday, owing

BEK the strictness of oeneorshlp, but in
I Kgamr it was lsarned tbhlr prices

L ; 2?h9 corn market was very strong in
■WMongo In the early trading and took
| mutch of the attention atpay from

Oats ware In active export
IPfsmand. The corn strength was said
life be based on a bullish report issued
ivEW Snow. Wheat conditions did not
iHpnw much change. Europe had ailjAeci ease for the week of 1.188.000 bu..
ÜBd demand wee active for cargoes.
iKt bulls feel that everything In the
|:Kropaan situation le Increasingly in
PHhetr favor, as they are more than ever
E Seuvlnced that the war will be long
■Ed that the wants of Europe will be
i-syodt naxt year owing to their failure
WMA raise any crope of Importance while

men are In the afmy.
f : IL At home there Is some increase in
■PMUtng by fanners. They are getting
■■Adollar and upward for wheat on the
§Hrn. and many are satisfied with the
I.Sglce. Mlnanapolls and other milling
ijSeetnts era absorbing so much wheat
Emit stocks have no chance to Increase.
Ena Wednesday Minneapolis reported
BKeme hedging sales owing to heavy
immarketlng of spring wheat. The wln-
U» wheat farmars of the southwest
fySre marketing much more freely than

did a year ago. .

aaCkih wheat wu strong while the
Bfbtures were eaey. The close was at

iS&at advance of
December and a decline of V4c In

11' coarse grains and seeds were not
fAßStlve and dosed without change.

Receipts In the Detroit market W ed-
Hiaity Included 8,080 bbla of flour, 18
BKrs of wheat, 4 of corn, 8 of oats,
Ks Os rys and 4 of hay. Wlthdrawale
gpkere 3,080 bbls. of flour, 3,000 bu. of
pKrheat, 10.000 bu. of corn, 18,500 bu. of
■Spat*. Stocks ars 888,900 bu. of wheat.
KHtfit# bu. of corn, 319,800 bu. of oats
■MII.NI bu. of rys.
apiTfce European visible supply of
HAAOkt decreased 1,188,000 bu. last week
Kjmnd Is now 69.044.000 bu. against 86.-
■M4.400 bu. a year ago.
I[ L Receipts of wheat Wednesday: South-HpStIT.OOO bu., against ISS.ono bu. a
iUlPiar ago; Duluth. 841 care, againstBlit; Mlnena-pnila 386 cars against 413:
HUnm 114 ears, against 411.
p^PgßUports of wheat and flour Wednes-
■pay, 1.871,000 b«.
R Primary wheat receipts were 1,581.-
Igpft bu, agsilnst 1,188.000 bu. a year ago.

Snow makes the condition of corn
i’Rlf against 44.8 a year ago. and thefifSmafod crop 3,477.000,000 bu. agalnel
8m444.040.000 bu. s year ago He makes
am reserves i81.000.000 bu. against
E» 914.044,404 bu. a year ago.

makes the spring wheat crop
8A90.000.000 bu and winter wheat 685,-
E||4Ao4o bu., a total of 906,000.000 bu

Snow figures the oats crop at T.flW,-
■NMOO bu.m EWkaat quotations: Cash No. 2 red.
Bp* ear at 91.18H. closing at 41.164*; De-
HHAiuber opened with an advance of lc
|A tl.tlM. and dacllned to 9119H, May
KApensd at 91.39 and declined to fl 27 H;eKT 8 mixed. 1 car at 91.13U: No. 1
Kwajta. 1 ear at 91.H. closing at 91.16

Coarse grain quotations: Corn: CashHffF9l He asked; No. 3 yellow, 13HeHm; No. 4 yellow, 91 Ho.KM»I Rtandard. 3 cars at stc; No. 3

' N°* 9. 44c. J;.'
,

,

Mir means: Itnmediate and prompt ehip-■NStf9.Tf; October, 9> >6.
Ctoveraeed Prim.. »pni. 919.74; Octe-

ind December, 111; sample red. 34nn< il fid] prims alslke, 0.35; sen-9Rralafke. Ir> bags at 9> T4.
Timothy: Prime spot, 98.95.

\ Alfalfa: Prime spot. 99.76.
CHICAGO OKAM. v

Ml CHICAGO. Kept 2—Opening: Wheat:
KBMtimlMT, Inactive: T>«cemb«r, up %c;
mOMT. up Corn: fieptember, Jn-KapiWa; nctmber, down He; May
HM. 'flrti: Beptcmbcr, up He; De-MmS£?r' J?p sfcc; ***• up He. pro-
% "•ft|»n»: Steady .to higher.
My,Trim I Iml September. up He;

dQWJI %c; May. down He.
*mh*r *

j.
**** December.■fc.tJiP Ac. Oata September,

BftPLaf* P*e.A»*>ar .
up. He; Uny, up S*\ML.Cnoaa- Wb«al; . September, up \0;down H«> May. down Ho{•ptsnaber up Ho; D«c«»w. up

& Up 'He. Oat*: September.

isgjjL-ggiioat—- • ■' • ‘ . ’ ' *
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a-Pold. xh-"s-Bt>lii..
[IpCNBCAOG OIUIX AND provision*.
R-^CHtCAO0.

Sept. I.~Whent Wu* indemand In the aarly trndlnK t«>-■■'Htejf** w*r* H©lHc higher
lrj§FwM Otart. The demand cea»ed. how .

At tha and of tha flmt half hourgjnyio. war* Steady to He lowar than■■■WM night's closing flintraa.US/ JCarn opened staady with the
l|OMipr ud than morad downward \

HHHMMs* tO Ho. liMt night* rain* w<r .•

A bearish Intarpratation.Broßt. 1 disregarded tha sentiment ofaam pH and started firm ai.d
September continued to m»k.-

advance. but tha deferred|l|&||g*flkp pnaad off on the decline In

May, Tic. Oats. Cash, I0%o: Decam -

bar, 14He; May. 17Ac. Rye: Cash. 97c.
Cloversobd: Cash. October and Decem-
ber. $lO 90; March, 910.91. Timothy:
Cash, $8.90; October, 98.96, December,
18. Alslke: Cash, $9.11; December,
99.96. Butter: Brick, creamery, 11HA
32c; tub, creamery, llOllHc. Eggs and
hay: Unchanged.

PRODUCE MARKET
Offerings of psachss wers lsrge this

morning, and with only a moderate de-
mand the market was let down some-
what In price. Pears and plums ere
In heavy supply and are no better than
steady. Grapes are becoming plentiful,
but are still a little high. Butter was
steady and Arm. Eggs were advanced
a half cent yesterday, but eome of the
large dealers think the market Is
easing a little. Poultry receipts were
liberal and the demand for springs was
not urgsnt. Potatoes are steady, with
eastern stock preferred by buyers.

Apples—New. 60 4976 c per bu.: $1.69
CTB 5$ per bbl.

lessee* -Pood shipping stock. 91-6909.86 per bunch.
■sees—Dried Limas. 7HO*e P«r lb.
Cabbage—9l.26 per bbl.; 50c per bu.
CmMMfswav 11.26 Q 1.60 dos.
Celery Michigan, large, 20#86«;

small. 10016 c per doa
Cheese —Wholesale prices: Michigan

flats, 16016 He; New York. 17H01$H(>

;

ltmburger, 15‘y 014 He; domestic Swiss.
24 036c; Imported Swiss, 36©38c; longk hornsLiTH ft>*B*F daisies, 14H7717c lb.—
1 Callto rale FraMs—Flume. sl.eoA1.78
per box; peaches, 9101-36 per dox;
pears. $4.8*02.60 per box.

•Dates—Persian, new, 707He; Farda
909H0 lb.; Dromedary, $3.50 caee.

Fieeh Vegetablee (*re«n neppera
SI.2$ per bu.; green onions. IfHe P«r
oa; cucumbers. 76c per bu.: radishes

10c per doa; green beans. 76c per bu.;
green corn, home-grown. 9Oosl per
sack; wax beana home-grown. 75c bu.;
tomatoes. 90©61 bu., lettuce, 60©600
bu.; spinach, $1 per bu.; parsley. SO©

-26 c per doa; head lettuce, $1.76 per
tiaipsr

Grapes—Blue, 18© 17c; Niagaras, 85©
40c, Delaware. 80c per 9-lb. basket.

Honey—Fancy white, new. 16014c;
amber, 19©llo lb.; extracted. TOic lb.

shippers are paying the
following prices for paled hay In ear-
lots. f. o. b. Detroit: No. 1 timothy,
new 914.60017; standard, 116.6601*;
No. 8 timothy. 914.60016; No. 9 tim-
othy. 91201$; light mixed, 919 50 914;
rye straw, 87.6008; wheat and oaf
straw. $7 ©7, so per ton.

Hides No. 1 cured, lie; Na 1
green hides. 11c; Na 1 cured bullaTic; No. 1 green bulla 10c; No. I
cured vaal kip, lto: Na 1 green veal
kip. 14c, No. 1 cured murrain, lie; Na
l green calf. It He; No. 1 green calf.
17o; No. 1 horsa *4.94; No. 9 korsa
88.60; Na I hldea lc oft; Na 8 hip and
calf, Ike off; sheepskin, ns to amount
of WooE 35 ©76a

Huckleberries—s3 © $.60 per bu.
Lemon*—-California. 93.50 09.60 per

box.
Liases—«l <d<l.3s per box.
Melsas Watermelons,

Rocky Fords. 9i.SKRi.6O caaa: seme
40R50c basket; osaga 91.3401.60 par
bu.

Mtaabreems ?6Q400 par Ik
OrssgM—California Valencias. 91.49

&i per box,
Osioes—lndiana 91.7*01.90 par 104-

lb. sack and 91 per bu.; Spanish. 9>»
Pears—Bartlett, 9101-36. ordinary,

4007fc per bu.
Pluses—f l 01.11 Per basket.
Peaehsa- AA, 91-79; A.. 91.40; B.

91.84 per bu.
PHstsss—^•r—Y cobblers, 92.8108.10 par sack; Michigan. 91-900> par

sack.
„

Poultry—Broilers. 17c; live hens. 14c:
No. I, 12014c; stage. 10011c; old
roosters. lOe; springs, 17HO 19cgeesa 10c; ducka 1401*c; turksya 14
Ol7c par in

Sweat Patntaaa—Virginia 94.40 per
bbL. 41.35 par bu.; Jarsaya 14.74 par
bbLr $1.75 par bu.Ptaeupplas Florida 9104.1* par
eiata

Tallaw—No. 1. *Ho; No. 8. 4Ha

beans. 1101-34. Corn: THncy Malna
91 JO: standard. 90a Table beats: fl.if01.40. Peas: Fancy, early June, $1.89;
Standard, If: baked. 60 070c. Salmon:
Buckeye, tail, 91.41; flat. 91.14; Alaska
rads. 9iTM; Alaska

. aka fill. Toma-
toaa 41.10; Marrowfat peas. 41; surly
Juna 41.30; sifted, early Juna 4L40 par

_

Fuad Jobbing prices In 104-lb. sacks:
Bran. 9if; standard! middlinga 430; fluemiddlings, sl3; cracked corn. SB4; corn
and oat chop, 931 par ton.

Flaun—Jobbing prloes: Beat Michigan
patent, 94.84: second patent. ILII;
straight, 94.14; pure rye. 91.21; spring
patent, 94.10; per bbl., in paper seoka

Hardware—Nails, 91.14 case; anneal-ed wire, IL4O case: painted barbed
wire.. 9180 case; painted barbed wire
8 point. 10c; galvanised sheets. It
fsuge. li: 24 gauga $3.14; 97 p»ufuM.10; 84 gauge, 98.41; 90 gauga 98.74;
lylglf nit bronsea axes, 477th-per dox.;
.Iwx steel, 98 and 24 gaagn,•Ol; II gauge. 92.80: 87 gauge, 9L91;

*ga 4L40; oarrlags bolts. smalL74®, 10 and I per cent off list: large. 79
and 19 off; machine bolts, small, A per
cent off list; large, 70. 10 and 6 off list.Fravlalami Mass pork. JIT; family,9-7©19; clear backs. 584R29; smoke*bams, brlskata 14H014c;shoulders, lie; picnic hams. HHdllc;
bacon. 180 21c: lard in tisross. AHohsttls rendered. It Ho lb.
M »usrars—-Corrected dally by W. HEdgar A 80ns: Crystal dominoes, t-lb.tll.Ii; do. I-lb., 810.71: Eagle tabletsM- 14 - cut loaL 98.81; cubes. 48.20'XXXX powdered. 98.80; standard pow-

s*l1 ', granulated, extra pooras.47.86; granulated, flne. In bulk. 47,74;granulated. 25-lb. cottons. 97.84; crys-tal domino gran., 8-lb. and 6-lb. car-tons In cases, $8.06; crysUl domino
diamond A.•7.86; confectioners7 A. 47.78: No. 4.No. 5, 87.60; No. 9. 47.4*; Na f

*s
: «°- *• 97.40: No. 19.17. No. 11. 97.19: No. 11. iff*; Na18, iV.IO; No. 14. *7.80: No. 16.non-caking mlxturs. 11.40; beet granu*Mted, S7.A; household powdered 1-lb,

curtone. 34 to ease. 95.49 per case; 4lto cass 94.90 por case.
NHBR AMD DOGA.

Dnttaa—Creamery extra. SOo; firsta
*•«; ,1#; P*cki“« stock. |o He
_

Frtah rkveipU, oaaas Included.Brats, 14He; currsnt receipt*. Sic par
do*. Racaipta Wednesday, 501 cases.

MW YORK PRODIC* BCARKKT.
NtflW YORK, Sept. Flour: Dull

and Irregular. Pork: DuN: mass. 124.71921.15. Lard; Easy, middle west spot
110.50910 (0. Sugar: Raw. quiet, cen-trifugal. 94 teat, 94.02; molasses. 19
‘••A M.»7: refined steady. out ioa£18.15; crushed. |8.06: powdered, 17.1097.35 granulated, 176130. Coffes: RI?No. T. on spot. ?%«. TalloW: Firm;
city, Ike; special, o%c; country, 49
• He. Hay; Dull; prime, 91.12H*<'M»;
No. *. 10992H0; clover, 9699r07y/
Dressed poultry: Firm; turkeys, 16924«;.chickens. 14922c; fowls, 14920c;
ducka, lIHOHHc. Llvs poultry!

»••••. It9l4He; ducks. 149’ilii./ o™*'0™*' .'‘HtHtHc; turkeys, 14914Hc; roosters, 12frl2Hc: chicken*
Chece Duili sUt*milk, common to specials. ’11917 He-

skims’ I©*™°" t 0 ■p#claI * ‘9l4c; full
Butter: Dull; receipts. 11,296; cream.HO**o ". atata dairy, tuba,22H011C; Imitation creamery first* 24®“c ' : Firm; receipts. 11 234*m^yfansv tfmEZ' «*«c; nearby

© lie
22 d»29c; fresh firsts, 26 H

CHICAGO BI'TTKR WARKFTCHICAGO. Kept. 2 Kxtea.20c; firsts, 26 H© 27 He; dairy Stilt2#C * c ordl-nary. 2<'toAle; firsts. 21H 9 22c. Chee.o:Twin*' J»9l*%OJ young America*, I6y.ftU?* L»ve Poultry: Fowls. 15c; <iuck*.12© 14c geaae. 8914c; springs 16cturka. 10c. Potatoes: Jersey cobbleru',sacks. 90c par bu.; bulk, lie Newpotatoes: Receipt*. 50 cars. .

LIVESTOCK
EAST RIFF A 1,0 LIVE STOCK.

Dunning A Steveas’ Repart.EAST BCFFAIiO, N. TANARUS., Hept XCattle: 200 head; market* steady. Rhln.ping eteers: Choice to prime, |9.Sotf
I«Je*: an

a,r n°, ir
i,
00 1> Plain.1898.50 Butchering steers: Choiceheavy, 98.819t.fi. fair to good. SNlo98 M; bast handv. M.«o©r76; rom-

S*ft
iat 0 Ir?.0 l* ••98TB; yearjlngs, 98.4090.10. Cow* and hslfera: Trlmeweighty heifers. 989 8.21: bast handybutchar

raws. 9t9?lt; medium to good. 95.1094.90; cmnnera and cutters. 99.109 5
Sn

.

and headers: Rejected feeder*.17.T199; fair to good. 17.2697.50; beat

etoekers.M 7907.1Kl fhlr to good 4A19
04.r0 light And common. $67 Bp 4.
graslng COWS, 9$ ©$.19. Bulls 1
heavy. 47©T.6*; good butchering, M-JJAT: sausage. |4.to©4 76t stock. M69
#1: oxen. J7©B, Freeh end
epringeis: Fancy. |T6*99|[ ulli **

guu.l 151066; common. $86050,
Hogs: 1.000 head; market, strong;

heavy, II.'.'OOIO; yorkers and pigs.
410.10015 16. ,Sheep: 1,000 head; market slow, top
lambs. $1.d0ji 9.75; yearlings. IIW <J >.

wethera 9804.86; ewes. 9*06.65.
Calves: 41Q13.
UNION STOCK YARDS. CHICAGO*
CHICAGO. Sept. 3.—Hogs:

20.000 head; market, strong. 6 b 10«
higher; mixed aqd butohsrs. $1 9004.70;
good heavy. It 9009.. 6: rough heavy.
91.7608.90; llghL $9 80©9.78; pigs 96©
4.35. Csttls: Receipts. 16.000 head:
market, quiet and steady; beevea $6.76
010.90; cows and helfera $9.9006.40;
stockers and feeders, 96.(0 08.29: Tex-
ans. 18.8607.60; oalves, |7.60©11.»
Sheep: Receipts, 80.000 head; market
weak; native. |4.70©6.65. western. f 4-99
©6.60; lambs. *6,7607.19; wess9yn. *5.90
©7.60.

CLEVELAND LIVE STOCK. '

CLEVELAND. Bept. t—Hogs: He-
ceipta 8.009; market, steady: yorkers
and mixed, $9.76: plgx and lights. $9.76;
mediums and heavies. $9.60; roughs.
$8.60; stags, $7.76. Csttls: Receipts. 6
cars; market, slow and weak. Bheep
and lambs: Receipts. 16 cars; market.
25c lower: lambs. $8 top. Calves: Re-
cetpta 300; market, steady; top, $11.76.

TOLEDO LIVE STOCK.
TOLEDO, s«<pt. 2.—Hogs: Receipts.

600 head; market. 10 016 c higher;
heavlee, $9.80© 9.56; mediums, 99.60 0-9-44t—yorker*. 49:90 ».90r good ptr*.
99.7009.80. Calves: Market, steady.
Sheep and lambs: Market, steady.

SUBURBAN NEWS
YPSILANTI.

Miss Helen Lamphere has accepted a
poeltiun In the Jackson public school.

Miss Evelyn Derbyshire will teach
the Willow Run school.

- Mrs Morris Hammond entertained
the Stony Creek Women’s Foreign
Missionary society today.

Mrs. James Smith and two shlldrsn,
of Kansas City, Kas., are in the city,
where they came to attend the recent
Hunnett-Sherman reunion. Mrs Smith
will be remembered as Miss Lillie Ben-
nett.

Miss Clara Vorce has resumed her
work as teacher In Minneapolis, Minn.
She will receive a yearly salary of
91,100.

Charles Comstock has returned from
a* business trip to New York city. Hs
also stopped off for a couple of days
at Ithaca, N. Y., where Mrs. Comstock
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. A P.
Mills.

James Allen is recovering from a
serious illness.

Mra Hattie Topping Is seriously 111.
The Methodist Ladles* Aid society

met this afternoon in the church par-
lors, for the monthly business and so-
cial meeting. A collection of canned
fruit was made, which will be donated
to the Methodist Old Ladles’ Home in
Chelsea.

The Rev. Moses Msndenhal has been

friven a pastoral chargs at Raisin Val-
•X ......

Mr. and Mrs. Hsnry Osborn havs
moved to Leeds, lowa.

The Free Church Ladles’ Aid society
met for a social and business meeting
today with Mra Olln Strang.

Mrs. Ed. French entertained the I
club at dinner today on her lawn. Mra
Eva Townea of Akron, O, was a guesL

The Denton Foreign Missionary so-
ciety met Wednesday afternoon with
Mra John Wharton and planned work
for the coming fall and winter.

The former students of the old Allen
school gathered todsy on the lawn of
Howard Moore, where they honored a
former classmate, Henry Duell. of De-
troit. who was a guest of Mr. and Mra
George C. Moore.

The marriage of Mrs. Lulu M. Phelps,
a former normaltte. and Dr. Edward
A. Morrison, of Boston, Masa. took

El ace yesterday In Chicago, at the
ome of Dr. Flemming Marcellua the

Rev. Robert J. Southard, of Boston.
Mass., performing the ceremony. The
bride and groom will spend a hfAey-
raoon at MacVickar’s Lake, near Chi-
cago, after which they will reside In
Ypsilaatl.

Miss Margaret Wilson has secured a
position to teach near Salem.

Miss Bells U Oaley has returnsd to
hsr home In Bowling Green, 0.. after
a visit st the home of Mrs. Grant W 11-

*°Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Strang havs rs-*
turnsd from an automobile trip to To-
ledo. _

*

The marriage of Miss Mabsl Kelley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jamss Kel-
ley, and George S. Books, will take
place in November.

The marriage of Mlae Dorothy Kava-
nagh. who left this city last wlntsr for
s season of study and travel In Europe,
to Dann Clark Bailey, of LaGranga.
lIL. occurred July 14 In Forre church.

hit. ru» r.turnfrt from
an outing at Kendallvtlle. Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Oaorga A. Morley have
returned from an outing at Mackinac
island.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Tuttle are guests
for two wseks of Mrs. Ruth Beyer In
Detroit. .

.
-

Mrs. Mary Goddard has returned
from a visit in Ann Arbor with her
son. Prof. F.. C. Goddard.

Pomona Grangs will meet Tuesday,
Sept. I. at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George L. English.

Prof. W. L. Shuart has returned to
his work as teacher In Battle Creek
after a visit at the home* of Mr. and
Mr*. Fred Shuart.

A , .

Mrs. Burton Oalpers la entertaining

Mr* FTthel Darned, of Battle Creek.
Mina Mary Davis has gone to Battle

Creek, where aha will tdkch domestic
science In the public schools.

Miss Eva Grant will enter Columbia
college In September.

Ml** Lida Palmer, chief telephone
operator In the Michigan state office,
ha* returned from a vacation with
Litchfield relatives and friends.

Mrs. Joseph E. Olaason has returned
from an extended visit At Traverse
City

Milton Cook, of Nashville. Tenn., Is
visiting hi* brother, the Rev. A. E.

Pearl Freeman has begun her
work as second grade teacher In Chel-

**Mias Hasel E. Roberts Is teaching
n

MI..
Hft

M
niry Boutell will h#r

work Monday as teacher In
Mrs. Edith Hasxard-Barrett, of New

York city. Is visiting relatives and
frlsnds In the city. n ' ,

.

Miss Catherine Campbell has gone to
South Bend. Ind.. where she will teach
In the high school.

WYANDOTTE.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. William Bsnt-

*'

Mrs. "paollne flwsnkla. of Detroit, and
Mr*. Wolfell. of Hand Station, yleltcd
with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Neuendorf

While playing about the boat hm**®
at the foot of Walnut-at. Harold. 9-
yanr old son of Police Captain John
I>anman. foil Into the river, hut he wns
able to get out without assistance.

W J. Nilas and family are spending
a ? iek at Chsbeygan.

Albert L flwsnay left yesterday on
a trip to Mackinac.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Staln-
m«n, a son.

,

Mrs. James iAonsrd and son. Jama*,
and Mr. and Mr*. Leo Leonard, of
Cleveland, are tha guest* of Mr. and
Mr*. Joseph Kerne.

The Wyandotte Indian football team
ha* Joined the Michigan state football
league. The first at home game will
be played the latter part of thl* month,
but the oppoalng team will not he uh
noum-ed until the schedule I* com*
pleied. The vlaltlng team* will In-
clude Ml, Clemen*. Flint, .Jarkaon an 1
WMndaor and the Herald* and Grey* ot
Detroit

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Glaa*on will
leave today for Mackinac Island.

Capt. Rolfson er.. who ha* been here
for a few day*, has returned to Msboat.

Mfs. Joseph Ca«hmore will entertain
the Woman's Foreign Missionary so.
ciety of the Methodist church this sf-
tot n« 1 »•

I’aMolmr? Louis Papke I* now on hisvacation
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Btay, ason.
The year-old *on of Mr. and Mr* A.

J. Chester who waa 111 la Improved.
Funeral service* for Horace N. Oco-

boc k, aged 82 years, a former mayor ofWyandotte, were held In the family
residence. No. 22 Van Alstyns-blvd.,
this afternoon. Interment In OakwoM
remtery The services were conductedby the Manemic order. lfr. Ocobockcame to Wyandotte from New York
state 48 year* ago He served the dl*-.1 tilct as state representative and the

City aa superintsndent of the water
WoVkf. alderman hn«l mayor, Hs W*4

oldest member of Wyoudotte 10 lu--»
to, 179. V\ * A, M lie Is survived by

ons son, John Ocobgck, and three
daughters, Mrs. Arl R, Woodruff, of
fordt Mrs. EIU McKenele. of Grafton
N. 1>„ and Mrs. Emma Tunlson, es
Vaughan, Wash.

GERMANS NEAR
PARIS, BUT ASSAULT

LACKS VIGOR
<Q—tinned sanes Pegs Oae.)

follow any further retreat of the al-
lied left wing. There le no doubt
that the Germans plan a siege. Their
groat 30-ton Krupp guns, which were
so serviceable In smothering out the
Namur forts, are being moved south.
Instead of horses the Germans are
using enormous traction engines to
bring the guns forward. The French
artillery experts, however, profess to
believe these guns will prove utterly
Inflective against even the outer ring
of fortifications.

The fact that a supreme effort
made Tuesday and Wednesday, to
crumple up the allied left end drive
It back on the center, failed, has
greatly added to the confidence of
the military experts here. They de-
clare the Germans brought into ac-
tion their entire strength, even push-
ing-^the-reeeevee-ferw**4r—The allies
mowed them down like wheat with
their artllelry and rapid fire guns.
The German artillery Are was excel-
lent and caused heavy casualties in
the allied ranks but the German rifle
fire was poor. The German charges
were marked with tl> utmost hero-
ism on the part of the Germans but
they could not withstand the wither-
ing rain of bullets from the allied
rifles and the artillery. The French
marksmanship was deadly and whole
companies were wiped out by the
fire from the automatic guns which
swept across the front chaurging
hosts.

It was certain today that one of
the German aviators who have been
flying over the city was brought down
by rlfile fire from the outer forts last
night His machine is reported to
have been completely wrecked and
he was killed.

The military have in complete
control of the city today. All of the
forts are completely manned with the
picked forces selected for their de-
fense. Within the city martial law
prevalla. Prefect of Police Hennlon,
who ham been in ill beadth, resigned
because he was unable to attend to
the duties of his office, and his sec-
retary has been named as his suc-
cessor. .

Bordeaux is seven hours' ride from
Paris by the fksteet train, but elabo-
rate plans have been made to main-
tain communication. Even though
the telegraph line# should be Inter-
rupted, the government will be able
to keep In touch by wireless through
the emergency stations at the war of-
fice and the BSffel tower staitlon.

The military regulations covering
entrance and exit were strongly en-
forced today. While the refugees
from the north were permitted to en-
ter, the government was making ar-
arrangeme&ts to send them right
through the city. Special trains were
In service and all were crowded. Am-
bassador Herrick was hurrying all
Americans to the seacoast. where ar-
rangements had been made to send
them across to England.

Petrourad C/aims
Progress of Fight In

East Is Favorable
' PETROORAD. Russia, Bept. 3.
Routed with very heavy loeeee, the
main Austrian army waa reported to-
day falling back in disorder on ita
first lina of fortifications behind Lem-
berg. It is expected a second stand
will be made along the defenses of the
Ban river, with the headquarters at
tha fortified positions of PrpQmysl aihL
Jaroslav. The reserve Austrian line
was reported to extend from the Car-
pathian mountains, between the head-
waters of the Dneister and the tea,
along the Ban nearly to AnnopoL

The Austrian left in Russian Poland
was the only part of the line that
has held and it was today being sub-
jected to enormoirs pressure, heavy re-
inforcements having been sent to the
enemy operating against it. Asa re-
sult of the last eight days of fighting
five of the crack Austrian army corps,
the third, seventh, eleventh, twelfth
and fourteenth, have been practically
annihilated. Their reserve supplies
of ammunition, 150 guns of all cal-
libers. field equipment and field sup-
pliers of all descriptions have been cap-
tured. Thousands of prisoners. In-
cluding many officers of high rank,
have been captured.

The German garrison of Konigsburg
attempting a sortie in force against
the Russian forces which have isolat-
ed the citadel. They were driven back
with very heavy losses. The official
reports Issued today describe the sit-
uation everywhere as “satisfactory.**
The Russian army at the front is be-
ing constantly reinforced from the ac-
tive army mobilised at the interior
centers, and two corps, wiped out In
the fighting in east Prussia last week,
have been replaced with fresh troops.

The sally of the Germans from Kon-
igsburg was a desperate one. Under
cover of the darkness they burst forth
and threw their entire strength against
tho Russian besieging forces. They
had automatic gum mounted on auto-
mobiles which they used with deadly
effect. The Russian forces, It Is an-
nounced. fought with desperate brav-
ery, and finally checked the assault.
The Germans finally retreated to the
citadel, leaving many dead and wound-
ed behind. Their losses are described
as enormous.

The Novoe Vremvs charge's that the
Austrian troops which have been bom-
barding Belgrade, in total disregard
of the Red Cross flag floating over
a maternity hospital there, shelled the
building and killed more than 100 ba-
bies. It declares that this charge was
substantiated by a staff correspondent
who made en investigation.

PERMANENT HEAD- £
QUARTERS FOR THE

GRAND ARMY URGED
(('•*tl**«4 Irm Fa** Owe).

In the first named city, hsedqusrtsrs
with light, hset end Janitor service
cutilri he obtained In someone of the
msnr buildings owned by or under con-
trol of the general governmsnt. Th!s
would tsnd to economy.

A* It Is now, new quarters must be
provide*’ every twelve months, either
the furniture ueed by n former ad*
ministration must be perked and ship-
ped and placed la changed quarter*
with all the chance* of a mlaflt, or iotd
at a *-«•*! reduction and new furniture
purchased and the same process re-
peated annually at a fifty per centdiscount. Typewriters, Jnurngfs, records
and all the paraphernalia necessary toan equipped office must be packed and
shipped end then unpacked and put In
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place at the voat both of money and
vnlubblv time. I*«rninn«-nt bsauquar-
tsrs woulo land to sfflolsmiri v

11 permanent heudquartan* were os-
tnMlslietl say at ths seat of xuvera*
meet, then twoold further recommend
that all I cals let ton, Wav lag the Indorse-
ineat of the Grand Army u the Repub-
lic, should be pra-»nteJ to the proper
Lonnuities In soitgrees by a committee
cf Se\ on. us which the wmuuaadar-ta-
• lilef nr«l the adjutant-general should
be * N-offtelo isaMMM, If this ware
done. It te my belief, that measures of
legislation desired by this body could
be gotten before congress with hear-
ing* at the proper tlmea, through the
vigilance of an adJutant-geperaJ. who
would keep track of all pending
measures and keep the committee ad-
vised as to what measure, ana when .*

Is best to push action, ft would
esntrats responsibility, reduoe expanse
anJ give promlee of better results.

Your attention Is respectfully Invit-
ed to the report of the committee on
nattonnt soldiers’ homes. It le known
to 1 ome. that an effort Is being made
to plaoe these homes, now under the
car* and supervision of our comrades,
subject to the direction and approval
of-the war department, in the oustudy
of men who never saw military ser-
vice In actual war, and whose sym-
pathies. through lack of a common ex-
perience and knowledge, are not so
likely to be exercised toward our edm-
radix In their declining years. This
encampment. In my Judgment, should
say to congress, that the Grand Army
of the Republic la decidedly against
the proposed change.

A remnant of that body of good wo-
men who braved the hardships and
dangers of the Held, the camp and the
hospital, still lingers In our midst.
Grateful for the ministrations rendered
by them in day* of beUlea ami w«**ml*-
of sickness and suffering, ws welcome
them to the forty-eighth national en-
campment. and hoping that the evening
of Ufa may be attended by every reas-
onable physical comfort, I therefore
suggest that legislation looking to an
Increase of pension be recommended b>
this body.

Comrades, grateful for the honor
conferred upon me a year ago, I re-
spectfully return the trust then com-
mitted to my hands and with It the
sincere wish that length of days with
health and happiness may be yours,
and the added hope that my successormay havs the same loyal devotion from
all his comrades that has been ac-
corded unto me.

Oncar A. Janes, adjutant general,
submitted a comprehensive report, a
portion of which follows;

‘rtms* reports show Jan. 1, 1911.
there wars 190,219 members In good
standing, and that on Jan. 1, 1914,
there wars 171,335 In good standing, a
net loee of 9,971, as against 11,119 for
last year. The loss on account ofdeath la 11,187, being 161 lese than a
year Ago; suspensions 8,650, which Is
484 less than reported last year, and
deHneuent-reports 9,150, as' against4,284 reported delinquent Dec. 81, 1918.

While the death rate will increase
with recurring years on account ol
the advancing years of our comrades,
of whom a large majority have readi-
ed the “allotted age of man," It be-
comes Incumbent upon the surviving
membership to put forth renewed ef-
forts to regain those who have “fallen
out* of our ranks on account of
suspensions.

There la still a large field for re-
cruiting our ranks from those who
have never become affiliated with theGrand Army. The pension roll shows
ov *r 400,000 survivors of the Civil warreceiving pensions, with less than one-
half of that number members of thsGrand Army of the Republic.

With the benefits that the sur-
vivors of the Civil war and thsit
widows received through the
work of the Grand Army, it ought to
be an-Incentive to every old soldier to
join our ranks and aid In Its perpetua-
tion until taps shall sound ‘nights
out” and ws ars mustered Into ths
grand encampment of the hereafter,
thsio to receive from the Commander-
In-Chief of all, the “final degree of
Eternity.”

I earnestly endorse the recommenda-
tions made by my Immediate predeces-
sors that the rules and regulations be
so amended, that semi-annual reports
b) discontinued and that posts and de-
partments be required to render an-
nual reports on Jan. 1 of each year,
and that the per capita tax be paid In
two Installments as at present, based
on the report of Jan. 1. *

News Notes of Big
G. A. R Encampment

Eugene C. Foster, Boy Scout com-
missioner: "As the local representa-
tive of the National. Council of the
Boy Scouts of America, I desire to
convey to the boys connected with
the Detroit troops the hearty Con-
gratulations of the entire organisation
because of the fine services rendered
In connection with the Q. A. R. en-
campment. Boy Scouts everywhere
have been Interested In the opportun-
ity which was given to the troops of
Detroit to render this service, and
certainly it ought to go forth through-
out the country that the Boy Scouts
of Detroit have done their duty welL
To Dr. Sowerby, the local field secre-
tary, and to the many scoutmasters
and £h« hundreds of boys who have
worked day and night during this en-
campment, my own thanks and the
gratitude and congratulations of the
national organisation are hereby ten-
dered. I would request the press of
Detroit to give this note of appreclar
tlon due publicity."

The relief the Red Cross hospital
service rendered the many women,
children and old men stricken dur-
ing the O. A. R. parade, Wednesday,
called forth words of praise on every
hand. ‘The work of the nurses under
trying conditions, when the facilities
at their command were being taxed
to the limit, wm most excellent," de-
clared Dr. B. R. Shurly, who was in
general charge of the hospital ar-
rangements. The nurses have ac-
quitted themselves very well Indeed."
More than 100 nurses are taking part
In the O. A. R. service at one time
or another. Over 60 were on duty
at once at the busiest time Wednes-
day. They were distributed among
the 11 hospitals and rest rooms con-
nected with the Red Cross service.

Among the recommendations made
by President Ida S. Mcßride, of the
Woman's Relief corps, associated with
the O. A. R., In her report to the or-
ganization, Wednesday afternoon,
were that SI,OOO be voted rrom the
permanent fund of the order to be
presented to the D. A. R., and an-
other SIOO be given the National As-
sociation of Army Nurses. Included

la the program wm a tribal* to the
member* bf the Relief corps who
dlod within the poor. Throe deceased
pant pnaidfiila »ur*> boPured further
by having their names on badges
given the member* unending;, the
meeting. ,

ANTWERP READY
TO RESIST LONG

GERMAN SIEGE
AH Persona Not Officially Reg.
titered Ordered From £lty—

Guns Shotted end Manned

FEAR CONCERTED AIR
RAID BY ZEPPELINS

Picked Marksmen Stationed in
Otitwkirtn Tower Ontrdi

Reinforced

ANTWERP, (via The Hague). Sept
3.—Antwerp ta ready for an extended
•lege. Th edecree ordering from the
city all persona not officially regis-
tered went into effect today. Many
of the refugees have left, moat of
them proceeding to Holland. Others
are to be sent to England In the near
future.

There are some fears that Germany
plans an organised attempt to deetroy
the city by a fleet of Zeppelins. A
number of the dirigibles have been lo-
cated Inside of the German lines near
Louvain. Because of this fact the gar-
risons on the outer forts have bean
reinforced by detachmenta of picked
marksmen who will be depended up-
on to prevent the Zeppelins reaching
the city. In addition the guards and
lookouts in the church spires and on
the taller buildings have been In-
creased.

The city Itself is salm. King Al-
bert snd the general staff are in al-
most constant consultation. The plans
for the defense are complete. The sen-
sational reports circulated in Holland
that the forts are undermanned and
that many of the defense guns have
not been placed In position are Indig-
nantly denied. There is not a single
one of the forts that Is not lny proper
shape, with the guns shotted and man-
ned, and with an adequate reserve sup-
ply of ammunition.

That there exists a complete un-
derstanding between the Belgian and
the British general staffs is consider-
ed certain. '

VETERANS ARE
BEGINNING TO

LEAVE FOR HOME
(CMtiiMS from Pas* Om.)

ment,” said Past Commander Tor-
rance. who is one the resolutions com-
mittee.

“I expect that the election will be
a perfunctory affair, and It will quickly
result In the naming of Palmer by ac-
clamation."

"Welcome Comrades.” In letters of
red. white snd blue fire, three feet
high, will blase across the waters
at the foot of Belle Isle, about oppo-
site the tall flag pole.

The Q. A. R. guests will be admit-
ted. by ticket, to a roped space on
the shore of the island, and the gen-
eral public will have to stay back
of the ropes, and mass clear to the
canoe canal. No automobiles will be
alolwed in that section of the Island.

Hundreds of thousands of visitors
snd ettisens will view the fireworks
-from boats anohored la the river—-
the ferry company having a fleet of
five—from the Detroit and Canadian
shores, snd from the Island.

The exhibition will be one of the
greatest displays of fireworks ever
seen here, and Detroit has vltnessed
some great events of-the sort.

Just as terrific explosions, and sev-
eral flashes of brilliant light an-
nounce the start of the display, the
water* will be illuminated, by con-
cealed fires, to a red, white and blue
tinge.

M Uncle Sam and the Flag,” show-
ing a gigantic figure of Uncle Sam.
saluting the Stars and Stripes, will
be one of the many set pieces, while
showers of great bombs and rockets,
snd fountains, and every other sort

To holders of First Mortgage 6%
Bonds of the Consolidated Lum-
ber Company, maturing January
Ist, 1915:

The deposits in the sinking fund providing for in the
mortgage securing the said bonds being more than suffi-
cient, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the undersigned
will take up any or all of the said bonds of the designated
maturity on and after this date at par and accrued interest
to date of purchase. '

„

Union Trust Company,
Trustee.

Dime Savings Bank
GRISWOLD G TREE T C.OP.FORT - r ' ,

Capital, Surplus mud Profits over 1,800,000.00

That Fellow Had Luck
you hear some say of the man who succeeds. J • , : •

Facts will say "It was good Judgment, not luck, that made him save money for his atari."
Our savings department, paying 3 per oent Interest, affords you an equal opportunity to succeed.

y . t main omca

DIME SAVinos BANK BLDG.. Cor. Griswold and Fort Sts.
Boxes to Beat in Our Safety Deposit Vault From $4 Up Par Annum.

SRANCH OFFICE#! •

14ft Woodward Ava SO7 Gratis* Ava
1174 Jefferson Ava TSt Woodward Ava. UN Oread River Ava

of fireworks yel Invented, will UlmM
inate the sky Incessantly. ■v Eagles of fire will fly hundreds < ■f«et In she air, screaming their biH
tie cries; the Oarden of Allah w; B
appear, lu fir*, and a rose garde Hi
with green bushes bursting ' ini BS
bloom, will appear high In th* ai wm.
Columbia, In th* heart of an Amei Hi
can Beauty rose Is another of the w Hi
pieces, and George Washington ■§
cherry tree, In fire, will pass throng B
the changing seasons before the ey< Hi
of the veterans, the foliage sproutlnj B
dying, and th* snows of winter cove H
lng the tree as it disappears. B

On a screen covering 10,000 equal ■§
feet, and electrically fired, will A B
pear some of the finest of the m I
Pieces. “Our Navy” wUI blase fortH
a picture of battleship* and sailor Wm
oovarlng 400 square feet. ”Our Armjjß/
will show a group of soldiers an,Hi
cannon, of similar sise. Than a manß
moth G. A. R. badge, In correct cc wm,
ort, will blase on the screen. fgf|

The American flag In fire, will
wave In the breexe, while batterteßon either side of it will thunder the: B
salutes. B

The display will last about an hovl-
and a half. B

Capt. Tom o‘Grady, traffic axparjß
who was In command of the trafllH|
squad during its period of organlsjß
H<*n. and who now commands McClelK
lan-ave. station, has drawn up a
for routing and parking
In connection with the fireworks eBE
bibit jB

Automobiles, eastbound on Jeffefli
son-ave., will be required to tuH
north at Canton-ave., and proceed tHI
Lafayette-eve. east, continuing
on that thoroughfare to the
vard. ■
. Those wishing to go to Belle
will turn south on the Boulevard,
the bridge approach. Autos golnHi
farther east will continue east on LB|
fayette ave. to Townsend-ave. anH
thence south to Jefferson. H

• Westbound autos will turn
from Jefferson at Sheridan-ave.; pr<H|
ceed north to I.afayette-ave. east,
east to the Boulevard, if they wish tH:
go to the island; then south on
Boulevard to the bridge approach.
they wish to continue eastward, theHi
will pass the Boulovard on Lafayettßi
ave., proceed eastward to
ave., and then go south to JeffersozHl

Jefferson-ave. Is to be untraverseHj
near the bridge approach.

No autos will be allowed to park ol
Jefferson-ave., to view the
The following streets have been deß
lgnsted as parking places: B

Parkepave., Seminole-ave., Iroquoiß
ave., Burns-ave., snd Flsher-ave. H

All machines must be parked paß
allel to the curb, and headed nortlß
At the close of the fireworks dlsplajß
about 10 o’clock, they will proceeß
north and take various streets to thelß
destinations. B

- No autos will be allowed to crosH
the bridge, toward the Island, afteß
10 o’clock, as the bridge will be lefß
clear for the thousands of autos r<B
turning to the city. B

The Belle Isle ferry steamers wilß
suspend service between 7 and lB
o’clock. B

The tallest wooden flagpole Is thafl
erected on the grounds of the Panamß
exposition In San Francisco. It lB
four feet In diameter at the base, anß
weighs 35 tons. B

The water in an old, disused tiifl
mine at Ponsanooth, Cornwall, haß
been discovered to possess strong raß
dio-active properties/ and bottles ofl
It have-been sold at $17.50 apiece. H

NOTICE OF Cim SERVICE I
EXAMINATIONS. I

Wednesday, Sept. 23. IS a. m I
CARPENTERS I

Applications received not later than
Wednesday. Sept. IS. I

. Wednesday. Sept. S3. 2 p. m. I
cHAurriiißi I

Applications received not later that!
Wednesday, Sept. 11. •. ■

'I 1- 1.
if i«*,ln a, h ■ t> t O A til a aie%* ttiirsniry, uvL •“* I" UI«

DRAFTS VI BN I
Applications received not later than

Thursday, Sept. 17. 1
All examinations given In CouncilChambers, City Hall, on date and tlmn

specified. Application blanks may b4
had by calling in person at the offlrJ
of the Commission. 205 Moffat bldg. 1

FRED W. SMITH. I
A-357 Chief Examiner. I

BUY STOCKS
Is it time for bustneoa mm u boy

stocks T Our eltentolo had this qusotloa
iMvsrsd for thorn Just a short timeago. Send for oar booklot containing
Hottr W. Babson's artlclo m "Whoa
to hut ** Tt la fro*
A44r000 Dopt. D-JTA of the BABSO*
STATISTICAL OBOANIVATIOW. Mm-
gin—ring offices. WoUeolejr Hllla. MamLargest organisation of Its «UM tg
the V. t
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